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Semi-Offici- Statement of Beiult
Preliminary Di.cui.ion. '

SAYS UJTCTY IS ESSENTIAL ,

Complete Agreement on Program Be-

fore Conference Begins.

GERMANY IS WITH AUSTKIA

rnrntr Will Coasent Dleene-alo- o

of Any SobJeVt to Which
the Letter May

Object. i

BERLIN, Oct. 36.- -A semi-offici- new

tgency lummarlKi the results of the con-

ference which have been going on between
M. Iswolaky, the Hutilan foreign minister,
Prince von Buelow, the Imperial chancel-
lor, and Ilerr von Bchoen, Gwmin aecre-tar- y

of foreign affaira, aa followa:
"The Oerman government haa no objec-

tion In principle to the proposed Interna-
tional congress to dlacuaa the Balkan

altuHtton. The German and Russian ta

recognise the fact that a con-

ference of the powera can only prov uae-f- ul

If a complete agreement among alt

the algnatorlea of the Berlin treaty, re-

specting the ecope- - and contenta of the
program to be aubmltted to the conference,
be attained before hand. Th Oerman
government adherea to the atandpolnt that
It will be unable to accept proposals to
which Austria-Hungar- y raieea objections.
These contentlona will be aubject to fur-

ther negotiations.
"A complcta agreement, however, waa

reached on other polnta In the draft of
program, particularly those referring to
the proposals In the Intereat of Turkey.
Both governmente will continue their ef-

forts to find peaceful and Juat solution
of the present difficulties."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

low Woman Admitted to Practice)
Before the United States ne

Coart.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. Tele

gram.) TUe secretary of the treasury has
aelected the site for. the publlo liuildlng at
Brookings, 8. D., located at the northeast
corner of Main and Fifth, owned by
Cheever. The prlca of the ' ground waa
17. "

U. IS. Dres of Fremont. Arthur L. Del--

bert of Pierce. George E. Meier of Lincoln,
Clyde J3. McCormlck of Nebraaka City,
Neb.; Joseph T. Nelson of Dee Moines
James W. Sloan of Cedar Rapids, Fred C.

Newfln of Viola, Frank R. MUllgsJt . at
liictolnn and Jee G. Cumberland of
Ccnterpolnt, la., have been appointed rail
way mall cterka.

I'pon motion of E. A. Moseley of the
Interstate Commerce commisalon. Miss
Margaret Irving Hamilton of Dea Moines,
la., waa today admitted to practice before
the I'nltad States aupreme court. Miss
Hamilton la a graduate of the Law depart
merit of the L'pWerslty of Iowa. She la
visiting friends in Wahlngton and availed
lierM-l- f of the opportunity to qualify for
practice befo.'e lh- - aupreme court.

Martin A. Hull haa been appointed post
master at Rusktn, Nuckolls county, No
breaks, vice J. R. Reynolds, resigned.

Emmet W. Lewis has been appointed
regular and Lucy A. McWIlrlams. substl
tute, rural carrier for route 1 at Moorhcad,
la.

SPOKANE TAKES OMAHA PLAN

Will lllomlaato fttreeta Dariaac Ks.no.
altloo Like Gate City Don la

en Festival.

SrOKANlC, WASH., Oct.
P. Brawttt formerly a grain dealer at Omaha,
who came to Bpukana to engage In bualness
and frisk hla home here, aald In an Inter-
view that electric light street Illumination
has done more to make Omaha known and
bring people to It than any other one thing.
Ha added:

"Th proposition that has been taken up
by the 160.000 club of Spokane for illumi-
nating the streeta with festoons of Incan-
descent lights during the Alaska-Yuko-

Paelflc exposition neat summer Is slmllsr
to the scheme which Is used In Omaha dur-
ing the carnlvala and during
conventions there. The plan followed In
OinaJia was the Illumination of Sixteenth
and Farnam atreeta. the two principal
thoroughfares, making a croaa extending
several blocks In ecli direction. Tha street
Illumination la something that benefits tha
entire city and not merely the merchuits.

It la not a thing hat attracts the people
In Itself, but It is certainly the moat ef-
fective means of making people remember

visit to the city, that haa been tried In
Oinaha."

GRAND JURY TO SIFT THE CASE

Krldeaee aa to Mht RieVrs Will Bo
Fieaeatea Brst Prea-e-at

la Persoa.

NA8HVILLB, Tenn., Oct. !.-R- oth Union
tlty and Hamburg, twenty miles to the
wst on Reelfoot lake, where the soldiers
are camped, are centers of interest today
In the night lider trdublea. A special term
of th Obion county court was convened
at Union City today for th purpose of
laying befor the grand Jut? all of th evi-
dence thus far collected.

Governor Patterson left her 1st last
rilght to b pres.-n- t at the meeting of th
court today. At Hamburg acoutlng parties
continue to scour th adjacent country In
search of men believed to hav been in
atinie way connected with the assassina-
tion of Captain Rankin last Monday night.
Thua far ther hav two made mora than
fifty rreta or auspecta. Krotn the ecene
of Monday olghfa tragedy to polnta below
Hornbeak. a aon mor than twenty mlhaJ long, fl
th ftel

' F Tatom.

v separata acoutlng parties are In
Id under th command of Colonel

Iowa Mia Owaor Killed.
OBKALOOBA, la, Oct. M.- -J. F.Jward

Swaneon, a mine owner of I .a Fayette,
Colo., and formerly a resident of Denver,
waa Instantly killed in a coal mine at Bux-to- rt

near her Saturday evening. Ha waa
caught In a fall of slate, hla 'head being
cruaiied,
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For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

Fair Tuesday. Not much change In tem-
perature.

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday. Not much
change In temperature.
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POilTIOAI..
New Tork will be the battleground of

political parties during the final week
of the campaign. Fag 1

President Gompers replied yesterday to
the letter of President Ropeevelt on the
labor altuatlon. Fag--e 8

Indiana will witness a spirited closing
of the campaign thla week, John W.
Kern having again gotten Into the lists.

rag 1

Taft will cloao tha Ohio campaign
at a large rally that w be held at
Youngstown. Fag 1

W. J. Bryan yesterday made a number
of speeches In the vicinity of New Tork,
closing at Madison Square. Fag a

Judge Taft received royal welcome from
the college men of New Haven, where he
spoke yesterday. Faga 1

vcianiA.
Two stock trains on the Northwestern

railroad met in the dark near Oakrfalo
yesterday morning, but none was injured.

Fag 3
John O. Kent fined $25 and costs at

Lincoln for yelling for Bryan and dis-
turbing meeting of veterans. J. J. Fie,
who attempted to extort money from
Luther Drake, dies In the penitentiary.

Faga 1
SOaCTITIO.

A receiver haa been appointed for the
Egg-O-S- firm which recently went Into
bankruptcy. Faga 1

The United Statea supreme court has
fixed January 4 as the date for final
hearing on the commodltlea clause case.

Fag 1

The Massachusetts supreme court ruled
yesterday that a lubor union may not
Impose a fine to enforce a strike Fag 8

Tom" Allen, chairman of the demo
cratic atate committee, threatena to bring
ault against the Lincoln Stat Jotrnal
to force compliance with contract wliere-by- -

the .democratic committee waa. to heva
use of the columns, of that,-paper-

., Fag 1
' Z.OOAX.

"We will never accept the rates," waa
the simple reply of the Omaha Water
company to the Omaha Water board,
which last Saturday ordered a reduction
In the rates. Fag 10

Tear after the "panic" began In Omaha
and bankera look back over the altuatlon
and wonder what possible excune the
east could have had for worrying people
with their troubles when there wm no
trouble In sight. Fags S

Beulah Solomon, young girl charged
with shoplifting, given an informal hear-
ing before Judge Kntelle, Mrs. C'olton Bay-

ing tthe does not believe statements of
girl and will stand by her husband.

Fag 10
Milwaukee road announces far of one

and one-thir- d regular rate to National
Corn exposition, and thia Is taken to mean
the Western Passenger association has
taken action, and all roads are Included.

Fag 1
FOSTV.

Three and possibly four of Cornhusker
backfield men will be out of the game
agatnut Iowa Saturday. Faga t

COMKXKCIAX. AH!) ZSTSVSTXZAXi.
Live stock markets. Faga T

Grain markete. . Page 7
Storks and bonds Fag 7

KOTIXIITI OF OOBAJT 8TBAM8HIFS.
Fort. Arrived. Balled.

NEW YORK... ..1UIU
NSW YORK... . . Amarlka . .

BOSTON . a Boh am lan.
LIVERPOOL,... ...caranta...
1.IVKRPOOL... .Coralcana..
Ot'BKVSTOWN.. ...t'rmrtt.
QI'EKNSTOWN ...ijuittanla.
SOUTHAMPTON. ,Bt. Loull.. ...Hluerher.
SOUTHAMPTON ..P. r. Wilhalm.
MOVILX4 t'l4Mlta ,.. nalirornia.
rxjVSR ... Klnlaaa.

SAILORS GIVEN SHORE LEAVE

Hear Admiral Harbor Permit Mem
of tralser Bqaadroa to avoter' Manila.

MANILA. Oct. 26. Following an exam.
Inatlon of conditions in Manila by a special
medical board which lias been dealing with
the cholera situation, Read Admiral G. B.
Harber, commanding the cruiser skuadron.
today for the first time In many weeks
granted the men of the warship shore lib-
erty. "The sailors and marines at forbidden
to enter shacks of the natives, instructed
to avoid the Tondo district, where the epi-

demic has created the greatest ravages,
and warned to take the precaution about
food and drink usual under such circum-
stances. Hpndreds of sailors are ashore
today under the new regulations.

The drasnet of the hoard of health
landed but one cholera suspect today.

The cruiser Galveston rarrlud off the
honora in the recent target practice of the
cruiser squadrun.

COMMODITIES CLAUSE CASE

Banreme Coart Fixes Foartk of Jaaarr oa Dal tor Arauiarata
la sane,

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. Tile supreme
court of the UnileJ states today fixe!Jai.ury 4 aa the date for hearing th argu-
ment In the commodities clause cases and
gave directions for the consolidation 1'ito
one of all the twelve cases for th purpuae
of argument. The cases Involve ti e con-
stitutionality of the ilau-- e of the Hepburn
rat law prohibiting railroad compajitt-- s

from carrying commodities of their own
production and all the roads affected by
thla action are owners of anthracite coal
mines In Pennsylvania, th product of
which they would be prohibited from trans-
porting if the law should be held to be con-
stitutional. .

If Faand to Re Good Tata, There
Will Be Plenty of Tlsae to

Trr It oa V'nele
Snm.

BLOOMINGTON, III., Oct. :. -(-Special.)
The farmcra out In my part of the coun-

try are doing more talking about Bryan'a
plan to compel th banka of this country
to guarantee each other's deposits than
about any other plank in the democratic
platform, If not all the other planks com-
bined. Being a plain farmer. I naturally
look at this from a farmer"a atandpolnt.

When this scheme wss first proposed It
looked mighty plausible to me and I aald
to rnyslf that It would certainly be a fine
thlr.jr for the people to fel they could
walk Into a bank no matter how big or
how little and plump their money Into It
with the comfortable certainty that, to
all practical purposes. Uncle Sam was
standing right there at the receiving tel.
er i window, counting in the money and
saying: "I am back of thla proposition
and you have my pledge thla money will
be (Paid rck to you when you want It."

Proposition Attractive at Plrat.
Thla Is Just the kind of . a vision that

comes before your eyes when you read the
democratic platform and read or hear tho
speeches of Mr. Bryan, Senator Gore of
Oklahoma and the rest of the ailver- -
tong-ued-- spellbinders of the democratic
ranks. And by talking with my neighbors
and friends and listening to the discus-
sions on the streets and In the stores of
our town I have discovered that I am not
the only republican who felt, at first blush
that this scheme for guaranteeing bank
deposits was about the most plausible and
perauaslvb thing that tho4 political plat
form makers, have aprung on ua for a
long time.

But the only thing: that troubled me
right ut the start, before I aettled down
to think the thing out for myself, was the
source from which the proposition cornea.
While It looked mighty good to me, I could
not help but remember It waa offered by
the same man who had tried to work off
on the American people a whole lot of
other allyer-plate- d political novelties, like
the 16 to 1 automatic cash coiner and the
simple little device for tho regulation and
control of railroads whereby Uncle Bam
was to be the greatost superintendent of
the big trunk lines and all the amall roads
wore to be parceled out to be run by the
various states.

Recalls Bryan'a Former Fallacies.
Tt has been rreatedly said that Mr.

Bryan possesses a marvelously simple and
childlike nature nnd that he will never
grow old. When I think of hla proposition
to parrel out the control of tho great rail
road propertlea of this country along the
lines laid down In that big speech of his,
which he made In New Tork after his re-

turn from Europe, I am ready to believe
too much cannot be ssld on the score of his
simplicity, Ms chlldllkeness, and hla In
ability to grow up

Ho, I Bay. even at the outset and while
I liked the looks of this scheme to guaran
tee bank deposits by an act of congress, I
could not get away from the fact that I'd
a good deal rather have the proposition
handed out to me by some persons who had
not atooiT on the street corners, under a
gasoline torch doing sleight-of-han- d tricks
and selling political novelties that were run
down, out of date, and on the retired list
In less than twelve months from the time
of offering

This unusual feeling about the source of
the suggestion forced me to sit down and
hold a session with myself to see If this
offering from Mr. Bryan was the real thing
this time or just another silver plated po-

litical novelty that looks mighty fascinat-
ing under the flare of a gasoline torch, but
han the same Incompetent Insldes under-
neath the plating that Mr. Bryan'a other
dream packages have contained.

Blestest Faileres Political Banks.
The flrat thing that came to me out of

my cogitations was the fact that it la a
mighty big and ticklish proposition to
Jump right In and put a political saddle on
tho back of every national bank In the
country. It occurred to me, offhand, that
the biggest banks that have gone to smash
of lata years have been what the newspa-
pers have called th political banks those
whose officers have close political associa
tions and have mixed politics with bank-
ing.

Home Instances of wrecked banka of this
kind that come to my mind on the spur of
the moment are th Walsh banks in Chi
cago, the Dougherty bank In Peoria and
the Allegheny National bank. If this Is

fair sample of the kind of mess which
comes from mixing politics with banking
t want to keep my own money as far away
from the bank that la traveling under a
political aaddle aa I can, and it seems to
ma there la no us denying th plan pro-

posed by Mr. Bryan and his followers will
put the banks under th political aaddle
to a much greater extent than they now
are.

Proposition Merits Careful Htndy.
Again, when you coma to think of it

soberly, this scheme to jump In and compel
the banks of the country to guarantee each
other's deposits is fooling with a mighty
big proposition; for the deposits In national
banks alone averaged last year tt.319.U3S.OnOO.

It Is the bigness of the thing Itself and the
consequences Involved in any kind of a plan
to tinker with It that should make every
sane man in the country stop short and
ask himself the question: Has this thing
ever he?n tried out?

It was that question which brought me up
standing. Right then and there I began to
do a little thinking and a little lnvestlgat
Ilia. For one thing, I found out that the
average annual percentage of loss of de-

posits In national banks, ream 18H5 to 196,
compared with the average annual deposits,
is only of 1 per cent.

Now, that looks to me as If the national
banks are doing pretty well Just as they
stand, and that their depositors are not
entitled to do much kicking on the score of
security. When you compare thla with the
percentage of loaa which men have to Buffer
In bustnosk and other Investments In which
they put their money, it looks decidedly
sniall.

But the kernel of th whole business
seems to me to be that to endorse Mr.
Bryan'a plan is to run contrary to every
rule and law of common sense and ordi-
nary business prudence and put our whole
capital, so to speak. Into something which
has not been tried out first and about which
no one knows anything from actual experi-
ence. If a farmer went ahead and put In
his crops and kept hla liv stock on this
principle he would be the laughing stock
of the whole community.

Take th matter of wheat, for example:

tContlnued on Second Pag.!

tyoafl
From The Tacoma Ledger.

CORN SHOW GETS LOW RATES

Secures Fare of One and One-Thir- d

for Round Trip.

MILWAUKEE GIYES OUT NOTICE

Corn Show Manas-er- a Underetand that
This Means the. Action of tho

Western Passenger Ao-tlo-n

Lines.'

The National Com expcsttlon, which
opens In Omaha December 9, will be able
to offer to lta patrons a round-tri- p faro
of one and one-thir- d.

Thla concession has been made. It Is un-

derstood, by ell file Western Passenger
association railroads. The Milwaukee road
haa positively announced It. Yesterday
General Passonstee Xit - M"ler wired row.
Chicago to "Die office ,r Cnalta: .

"Our rate for the corn show will be one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.
Limit about aa requested by the corn show
people."

It Is believed this notification of Mr.
Miller's rflecta the action of all the roada
and la but the forerunner of similar an
nouncements by the others.

The news Is teeeived by the corn show
mann-re- r with much gratification. Last
week C. C. Rosewater, J. Wilkes Jones of
the exposition and J. K. Buckingham, nt

general passenger agent of the
Burlington, went to Chicago and had con-

ferences with the pasuenger representatives
o fthe roads on this subject and received
favorable consideration. Messrs. Roeewater
and Jones laid great stress upon the Im-

portance of securing favorable rates and
were accorded the most encouraging re-
ception. In fact, they came laek to Omaha
believing that they would certainly get tho
rates. So, whilo the announcement of the
Milwaukee comes a day earlier than was
expected, the corn show managers are
elated. They count this one of tho really
large agencies that will count in the re-

sults of the exposition. Without reduced
passenger fares It Is admitted the exposi-
tion would lack one of the moat important
elements of success.

These rates, spread out In blanket fash- -
Ion over the vsst territory covered by the
Western Passenger association roads, will
apply to millions of persms and cover the
corn belt thoroughly.

CHANGE IN ARMY COMMANDERS

General Carter Mar Sneered General'
Morton la Omaha First

of Tear.
Th contemplated change In military de-

partmental commands that have been In
abeyance for over a year are liable to take
place about January 1. 1909. These changes
contemplate th transfer of Brigadier Gen-
eral W. H. Carter, now In command of
the Department of the Lakes at Chicago,
to the command of the Department of the
Missouri at Omaha, with the transfer of
Brigadier General Charles Morton to' the
command of th brigade post of Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyo., and contingently upon hla
later assuming commund of the Depart-
ment of Colorado.

This general change was announced a
year or more ago and rested upon the re-

turn of Major General Ionird Wood from
the Philippines. General Wood was to
have relieved Major General Fred D. Grant
in the command of the Department of the
Atlnntlc, and General Grant was to go to
Chicago to assume command of H De-
partment of the Iakes, relieving General
Carter, transferred to the DeivartnierX of
the MIsHouri. General Wood lius been on
leave !n France since his rHurn from the
Philippines, and Is now abcut due on his
return from hi leave to assiun- - command
of the Atlantic department.

Tho prospective changes will not hav
ar.y material effect on the personnel of the
Department of the Missouri staff, these
general change having been made early In
the present year.

ftl instead to Feed Cattle.
PIERRE, 8. V., Oct.

Olmstead, an Iowa fanner who last
year purchased a large farm in Bully
county and tills yer raised several thou-
sand bushels of corn, la surprising the old-tim- e

cattlemen of that county by purchas-
ing cattle and sheep to feed the crop to
this winter. Th old residents are accus-
tomed to range conditions alone and predict
failure, but may be fooled.

Bask of Pallia Robbed.
G1THRIE. Okl.. Oct. K.-- The First Stat

bank of Frills, In Lincoln county, was
robbed of lib') in currency and Uat
nlg-hi- . George Behmake, the bank pieslclent,
was arrested today cn suspicion of kuowing
something of the robbery.

M'FARLAND'S DEATH MYSTERY

Mother at Cedar Fall Knows of No
Circumstance Warranting;

His Action.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Oct.
news that 8. C. McFurland had com-

mitted suicide while on a German train
and near hla home In Berlin,' waa received
with universal Borrow and surprise here.
Ilia mother, Mrs. Peter Melendy, and sister,
Mrs. Marlon McFarland Walker, are re-

sidents of Cedar Falls and upon them the
shook has fallen with heavy weight. In
Cedar Falls McFarland learned tha printer's
trad while engaged as a "devil" In the
office of the Cedar Falls Gaxette. His
excellent education, brilliant mind and am-
bitious nature fitted him for the continued
successes which attended his career. From
Cedar Falls he went to Dea M sines to be
employed upon the Dea Molnas Capital and
from there to Marshalltown where he be-

came owner, publisher and editor of the
Marnhalltown Tlmea-Repubtie-

In hla letter to hla mother, written on
board the steamshln that carried him

again t'o duty, ne said that he had purposely
taken a slow vessel that he might have
time to formulate his course of action In
hla new career and waa full of hope In his
ability to carry on the work. He had en- -

Joyed an unusually happy time In Wash
ington and had received his new order
with enthusiasm and a determination to
carry on the work to th best of his abil-
ity, at least that was th purport of his
letter to his mother In whom he proposed
ills greatest confidence.

CASTRO ASKS TO NEGOTIATE

SnsTaVesta Thla Method of Settlemeat
In Reply to Second Mote of

Motherlands.

CARACAS, Venezuela. Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Via Willematad, Curacao, Oct. :. Presi-
dent Castro in his answer to the second
Netherlands note has declined to revoke
hla decree of May 14 prohibiting the trans-
shipment of goods for Venezuelan ports at
Curacao, which has been so obnoxious to
the people of that island. Thla answer waa
made (September 11 The president

surprise that The Netherlands gov-

ernment should ask for the revocation of
this decree after acknowledging Venexuela'a
right to issue tt. Continuing, he asks The
Netherlands to s nd a confidential agent to
Caracas to arrange the terms of an ami-
cable settlement of the difficulties between
th two governments.

The chief of the artillery brancj) of the
Venezuelan army has completed the prep-

arations for the defense of La Guaiara.
In anticipation of a naval demonstration
by Holland before that port on November
1 shells have been distributed to all the
modern guna Installed In the forts on the
mountainside above La Guaiara.

President Castro's health Is still delicate
and causes anxiety to hla frlenda.

DIES ENROUTE FROM OMAHA

Walter J. Meyer of Hiawatha. Kan.,
Leaves Sleeper at Paal Dead

Body Foaad Later.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. Oct.
Telegram.) Walter J. Meyer, who waa

on a Missouri Pacific passenger train Fri-
day right en route from Omaha to
Hiawatha, Kan., died on the way. The
train was stopped by a freight wreck at
Paul end had to back up to Weeping
Water to go down on that branch. Meyor
waa In the sleeper when the train was at
Paul and was missed at Weeping Water.
A search waa made for him everywhere.
Lnst evening his body was found In a corn
field three-quarte- of a mile from Paul,
where the train stopped, lying face down
dead. Ills death seemed to have been
without a struggle. He had token off his
vest and shirt and when found had his
coat cn. ' He waa 37 years of age. HI
brother, who came here to search for him,
took the body to Hiawatha today for
burial.

RECEIVER OF EGG-O-SE- E FIRM

Jadge Akera Kerne John E. Lynehan
to Take Charae of Com- -

paay'a Affaire.
Qt'INCY, III., Oct. tt. It developed lait

night that Judge Albert Akers of thi cfy
has appointed John E. Lynehan, wcretary
and general manager of the iiattle T'reek
Breakfast Food company, limited, manu-

facturers of Egg-O-be- e, with general offi-
ces In Chicago, aa receiver of tho property
and bualness of the company. Th action
was taken Saturday quietly cn th applica-
tion of B. 8. McCoy of Buffalo, N. Y.,
manager of th Buffalo plant of th com-
pany, representing, as stated In th peti-
tion, the Interests involved.

nei f out.
0. O. R
PASTURE

ALLEN THREATENS TO SUE

Brother-in-La- w Tom Makes Bluff

About Journal'! Contract.

ED HOWARD ALL READY TO EDIT

Governmental Ownership Chaasalon
to Commence PoarieaT Democratic

Dope on Pnbllo Thronk "Be-publica- n"

Papers.

rpvnrn a Staff Correspondent. )

LINCOLN. Oct. 2. 8ne?'al.) "I Ishall

fl'e ault against tie State Journal to com

pel It to publUh the m itti r we furnl ih I

an nrd nfi to our a gum-nt.- "

Th's was the rtatcment of the htad of
tha democratic state ciuunltte thia rror--
1n. when he waa ufked what re

,W do about the Journal ba kl t out tf Hi
rentraet to nrlr.t democrat'e n alter.

Mr. Allen ssld he would f the BUlt 'ust
k soon as he had Ittl.' time, but p ob--

nt'lv he would n t t t to It today.
tt la a 10 to 1 sh t. however, that Tom

Allen will not file that u t. It ; an evrn
break that he it merely bluffing In i rd r
to scare the Journal Into a continuance of

It. Ddlcy t) light the republic i tlcke
while pretending to aid It. That All n hai'
tr whip hend sheet thre It nit t e leas'
doubt ard there It no doubt he Is In a pos

tlon force a compla-.e- e with the contract.
Ho can do this or he can bv dro v I g hi
su t force the Jnrnal to give 1M goo

xord for Fryan where It gl es one fore
for Taft. Elgar Howard came hai k to

Lincoln t night to get his mafer ready for
the bought space.

Howard ! All Ready.
When tie chenio ai exposed seven

days ago, Edgar Hovurd wra cn hi'd t
get up the n atrer. hut the exposure and th
tack up of the "republican' sh-?e- t t r?w
the democrats up In t ie air and Howard
fdried up his wrl lrg pd pnd went bao
home. Bone kind of an nriangement how
ever, has been made i Inei th n wh'ch I

tatbfactory to the dmcc:ats a d so t i

Hte defeated congressional candidate Is on

tho ground again with hit tru ty foverr
ment ownership p;n an 1 if publ cans v h
take r'P'iblican will
aiortly be nadi.ig ha ati'f

Republicans Workers are anxloua lliat
this matter be again called to the atten
tlon of the people of Nebraska, so that
they will know when the atuft ia put out
that It Is paid for and at an increased space
rate. That those republican newspaper
which publish it do so for so much an Inch.
They do it because they love tha dollar
better than they love the principles for
which they are supposed to stand and upon
which they built up their clrculatlona.

Not a New Tains,
For their local papera to Bell their

columns to the opposition Is nothing new
to the people of Lincoln. Two years ago
tha State Journal did It: the Lincoln Newa
did It and the Lincoln Star did tt. At that
time not only was Congressman Pollard
abused In bought space in these sheets, but
Frank Tyrrell, republican nominee for
county attorney, was abused and villlfied
for day.

Of course the stuff had little effect, se

the people knew the papers had sold
the space. It makes no difference how good
a man Is to these three papers. They per-

mitted the abuse of Frank Tyrrell and bo
good a record did thut official make dur-
ing his first term of office that today lie
lias no opposition from even the democrats.
They nominated no man against him. Th
Tyrrell Incident Just shows that for money
a person ran buy space In these
republican sheets to abuse any republican

) candidate,
But at this particular time th Journal

I afraid to print the prepared democratic
dope as per arrangement.

More Democratlo Method.
The democratic committee tonight sent

out men to every precinct In Lincoln, each
to walk the streets and to tell every man
he met that Lincoln ia going for Bryan,
The object was to make the people her
believe Bryan will get a good vote here,
and thua start a band wagon. The schem
was discovered within a very few minutes
and most of the political beat-walke- rs were
given the laugh by the pedestrians.

Dosens of men were accosted and urged
to vote for Bryan on the ground of home
pride, but so far aa could be heard from
the plea mada little impression.

Chairman Matson announced tonight ther
is no doubt at all that Taft would carry thla
county by as much aa 1,700 and possibly
more. Th fact that the democrats have
resorted to the band wagon achem In ad- -
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Bepnblican Candidate Makei Sereral
Speechei in Afternoon.

MORNING SPENT IN NEW HAVEN

Judge Makea Flying Trip Into West
ern Connecticut.

MANY PROMINENT MEN TO SPEAK

Week Is Also to Be' One of tke Great
est Activity In Okie end In-

dianaBoth Parties
Are Basj.

NEW TORK. Oct. t.-W- lth election day
little more than a week away, the leader
of all the political parties today started out
In the final effort of what la expected to be
a sensational finish of the nationl political
campaign. New York la tha real battle-
ground In the opinion of the campaign
managers and hero tody wr gathered
practically all the heavy artillery of all
the parties.

Willlsm H. Taft and William 3. Bryan
who came In from stumping toura yester-
day spent the night In this city and both
were astir early today to begin a week of
work which will tax their endurance to
the utmost. Mr, Bryan' chcdule for th
day provided for epeeche In half a dozen
towns and a long formal address at th
big mass meting In Madison Square garden
thl evening.

Prominent Men to Speak.
Mr. Taft had a mld-a- y engagement In

New Haven, but he returned to New York
thla afternoon and delivered aeveral ad- -

dreeaes before midnight. He will devote the
week to New York state. In addltllon to
Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan, hundreda of
apeakera will appear to votera of all classes
throughout the state today and for th re
mainder of the week. They Include
candldatea for governor, members of Presi
dent Roosevelt's cabinet. United. Statea
senators, members of congress and plain
political Bpell-blnder- s.

Candidate Sherman also I scheduled for a
number of speeches In New York state dur-

ing the week.
In other states th greatest activity will

be shown In Ohio and Indian. Vice-Preside-

Fairbanks and John W. Kern, the
democratlo candidate for the vice-pre- si

dency, will be th leading apeakera for the
republican and democratic partlea In Indi-
ana. Both will have the support of widely
known campaigner. In Ohio several mem
bers of President Roosevelt' cabinet will
speak for Mr. Taft, and tha alrong demo
cratic campaign which haa been In progress
there for weeks will be continued.

Jadar Taft Program.
A trip to' New Haven, thla morning, a

stop af Port Chester thi ftrnoen. a din-
ner, five spceche.' a pared "rvw and Jt
reception In Brooklyn tonight were th
tasks aaslgntd to William H. Taft In be-

ginning hla campaign in the east today.
The candidate arose thla morning minus

his hoarseness and In good trim for th
strenuous work of the day. He saw no
important callers before leaving for Con
neeticut at 10:SO. He reached New Tork
again at 5 o'clock this afterr.oon and be
taken at once to the Montauk club, Brook-
lyn, where he waa the guest of honor
at a dinner given by Timothy 1 Wood-
ruff to 100 prominent Brooklyn republicans.

The ntght'a speeches In Brooklyn were
at Sanger hall. Arlnn hall, th Academy of
Music ard the Clermont rink; a review of a
rarade being Incidental. Secretary Btrius
wss with Mr. Taft throughout th even-
ing. A reception at the Vir ion league club
at 10:30 o'clock concluded th night' ac-

tivities.
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Candidate of Both Parties Will Make
Flyinar Trlna In State.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct.
will be a whlrlw'tid of oratory in Indiana
this, the closing week of th campaign.
William Jennlr.gs Bryan will put In one
day. Oclobef 81. starting at I.'nlon City
end ending at Indiana Harbor, going tt
Chicago for a night meeting. Vice presi-

dential nominee, John W. Kern, will tour
the Mate on a special train the entire week,
Senr.tor Albert J. Beverldge will give five
days to speechmaklng In his home state,
also having a special train. Vice Presi-
dent Charlea W. Fairbanks will devote
four days to the Indiana campaign. James
13. Watson, republican candidate for gov
ernor of Indiana, will have a special train
for two day. Thomas R. Marahall. th
democratic nominee for governor, will pu:
In an active week in making addresses at
numerous points.

Among other who mill participate In th
closing campaign work ore former Gov-

ernor David R. Francis of Missouri, Han a- -
tors Gore and Owen of Oklahoma, John K.
Lamb, acting democratic rational chairman
at Chicago; David S. Rose of Milwaukee
and George Fred William of Massachu-
setts.

John W. Kern, democratic candidate for
vie president, who waa compelled to cancel
hla speaking engagements last week on ac
count of the Illness of his son, began a
tour of southern Indiana this morning,
speelung at Greenwood. Franklin, Colum-
bia, Seymour and Jefferaonvllle. It waa
not until today that Mr. Kern actually
decided to renew his campaign work, but
the condition of his aon Improved suffi-
ciently to Justify him In doing so.

GREAT CROWDS I!" COS151 ECTICtf

Taft Special Delayed and Candidal
Addressee Voter.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. l.-"- Th only
way Mr. Bryan ever influenced the return
of prosperity was by being beaten. That
is the way he ha brought on prosperity
every tlmo and I hope th Sam method
will be continued."

Thl wa William II. Taft'a first message
to Connecticut today, delivered to a crowd
which greeted his special train at Stam-
ford on lta way to New Haven. Th crowd
cheered and shouted assurances that the
result destred would follow.

At South Norwalk. where another atop
waa made, the crowd was even larger and
waited in th rain to get a glimpse of th
candidate. He frankly told them he had
been Informed that he waa to b shut right
through to New Haven as In a pneumatic
tub and thla he admitted would have
pleased him, u his voice, he feared, wua
not tqual to th ten miiiut atop being
made. Such a crowd, he added, waa too
tempting and ba muat talk.

Whan tb Taft apeclai arrived at Ktw


